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Unable to Reverse
"Dry" Ratification
A Washington special to tho Now

York Timos, dated January 24, says:
Tho suggestion that tho ratification
o tho national prohibition amend-
ment as a valid part of the constitu-
tion can bo affected or upset by any
otato loglslaturo recalling its assent
to tho amendment Is not taken seri-
ously in Washington.

All tho precedents aro against tho
federal government or congress rec-
ognizing that a state, after having
ratlflod a proposed amondmont to tho
constitution, has any right to switch
its position and rosclnd its votd before
tho amondmont goo-- ; into offect. This
procodont was ostablishod hon con-gro- ss

adopted a resolution declaring
that cortain states had ratified- - tho
fourteenth amondmont, and diroctlng
tho aocrotary of state to promulgate
that amondmont as part of tho con-

stitution. .

Tho congressional resolution named
twonty-flv- o states as having ratified
tho fourteenth amondmont. Two of
tho states named in tho resolution,
Now Jersey and Ohio, had withdrawn
their consent, but they wore never-
theless counted in tho resolution as
having ratiflod.

Whllo it is truo that this precedent
was established by political action, it
is novortholos3 a precodont that has
boon followed and assontod to by
loading constitutional lawyers in tho
senate ever sinco. Joseph W. Bailey
of Toxas, who was regarded by his

62 BREEDS Most Profltabla
Pure-Bre-d Clilck- -

Turkoyo. Hardy owls, okim, unci Incubat-omatlowc- at

pricey. AmrlcriPlonw Poultry Firm.
for Vulunl)lo I'oultry BooK FRED

,A.NEUBEfnr,Dox01, Mankalo.Minn

15 PK0W0SRAP8I RECOUPS $1
Flnu hoIc lon of Bonpf, dunco nnd Instrumen-
tal. Cun it r on any machine, Ilonr all ths iietr
onsa on Die niont womlorfiil annul record mads.

Uloarnanbajl. 60 for 13.28. lOOforSO.Ov. No two
olikn. Roml fur tctlo!i today. I'ojtaaa prrnpM.
INDEPENDENT DRUG CO.. Dopt. 0 45,
0122 Indiana Avcnuo, CHICAGO, ILL.

AIho culled Tcitor, Snlt Illictun, Pruritus,
Milk GrtiNt, Water I'olaun, AVeenlnpf

Skin, etc.
I believe ccxemn cna.be cured to stay.

I moan juat what I say and
NOT morel y patched up to return agraln.
llomcmbcr, I mako this statement afterhandling nearly a half million cases of
eczema and devoting1 12 years of my lifeto Its treatment. I don't caro what allyou liavo used nor how many doctors
have told you that you could not bo
cured, all I ask Is just a chance to prove
my clalmB. If you wrlto me TODAY, Iwill send you a FHiaia TIUAL of mild,
soothing-- , guaranteed treatment that willsurely convlnco You a3 It has me. If you
aro disgusted and discouraged, I dareyou to glvo mo a ohanco o prove my
claims. By writing mo today I bellovoyou will enjoy more real comfort thanyou really thought this world hold foryou. Just try tt, and I .feel sura you willngrco with mo

Dll. J. E. CANNADAY.
MO!) Court Illk., Scdnlin, Mo.

Jloferonocs: Third National Bank, So-dal- ia,

Mo. Send this notico to some,
eczema sufferer.

RHEUMATISM
RECIPE

I will eladly sond any Rhoumatlsm suf-
ferer a Simple Herb Koclpo Absolutely
Free that Completely Cured me of a ter-ribl- oattack of muscular and lnilamm-ator- y

Rheumatism of long standing afterovQfythlug olso I trlod had failed mo 1
havo given It to many sufferers who bo-Hov- ed

their eases hopeless, yet they foundrelief from their suffering by taking
."x"" vj....t.... a.v..iii. ai uiau IVUl'VOa Sim.atica promptly as well as Neuralgia andis a wonderful blood purifier, f'uii aromost wolcome to this Herb Heel no If vonwill send for it at once. I believe you willconsider U a God-Sen- d after you have mIt to tho test. Thoro is nothing Injurious
contained in it. and you can seo for vourself exactly what you aro taking. I willgladly sond this Recipe absolutely

to any sufferer who will send Zaddress, nlalnly written. W. siB-ro- N

SBO MHiriioIln Ave., Los Angcleti, Calif.'

The Commoner
colleaguos when in tho senate as one
of tho ablest living authorities on the
constitution, said tonight, when asked
by the correspondent of the Now York
Times for an opinion, that ho thought
tho precedent established in connec-
tion with tho consideration of tho
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments,
although tho docislon tlion was a pol-

itical one, was one that would stand.

BAILEY EXrLAINS PROCEDURE
Mr. Bailey pointed out that while

precedent and practice had been that
a state that had once ratified an
fimamlmnnt could not validly with
draw its assent, it was also truo
under precedent and practice that
states that had once rejected con-

stitutional amendments and had
afterward ratified them wero counted
as ratifying.

'It works liko a poor rule that
won't work both ways," said former
senator Bailey, "but, nevertheless,
history will show this was the case,
and I believe that the precedents
ostab'.ishod aro all in favor of a state
once having ratified not being able to
aftorward withdraw its assent."

One of the most learned r.nd care-
fully considered debates the United
Statos senate has ever known pivoted
around this point. On February 22.
1870, tho senate debate arouse over,
tho act of tho legislature of New York
in attompting to recall the assent of a
previous legislature to the fifteenth
amendmont. That debate is regarded
as having pretty effectually clinched
tho precedent established when con-
gress counted a3 states that had rati-
fied tho fourteenth amendment two
states that had first ratified and then
withdrawn their assent.

The fourteenth amendment was
proposed by the thirty-nint- h congress
on Juno 1G, 18 6 G, the year after tho
civil war closod. On July 21, 1808,
congress adopted and transmitted to
the state department a concurrent
resolution declaring that "tho legis-
latures of Alio statos of Connecticut,
Tennessee, Now Jersey. Oreernn. Vor.

Lmont, Now York, Ohio, Illinois, WestVirginia, Kansas, Maine, Nevada, Mis
souri, inuiana, Minnesota, New
Hampshire Massachusetts Nebraska,
xuwa, iu-Kansa- Florida, North Caro 'than

liolnrr--".. "w"t micc-iuuiu- ia ana
more ol mo several states of the
Union, having ratified the four-
teenth article of amendment to theconstitution of the United States,

proposed by two-thir- ds of eachhouse of the thirty-nint- h congress
therefore, resolved, that said four-
teenth article is declared tobe a part of tho constitution of theUnited Statos, and it shall be dulypromulgated as such by the secretary
cf state"

ISN'T TURN-ABOU- T FAIR
The New York World wants to

hold the South accountable for thetriumph of and angrilythreatens throw it to the lions ofcolored supremacy. It is extremelypeeved the South did not liveup to tho old principles of staterights, and thinks it ought to bpunished for not saving the Northfrom the enemies of the rum demonPerhaps the South did abandon itsstate's rights in this matterbut after all, did it not take a leaffrom northern History. The Northnoarly sixty years ago came to theconclusion that the South was suffer-n- gfrom a great moral evil and oughtto be reformed, and it
reform it with tho imvnS.i. to

lS?ei7f2i d th0. So now has.uctta uu to suDject. But that'lesson in uplift and emancipationmay not have been lost upon
South. It may have thought tSone good turn deserved
it would be a fine thing

another,
to free

that
theNorth from serfdom to the liquor

habit, just as tho North had freed It
from the incubus.

The privilege of crusading for high
ideals should not be confined to one
section. Why should the South bo
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Warned Ar;nn.i
Taking Substitutes

For Nuxated Ir
Physicians SayThat Ordinary Metallic Iron Preparation .

Possibly Give The Same STRENGTH, POWER AND ENDUEaS
Organic Iron Nuxated Iron
States Atkinson

Cure ful investigation by
physicians among
and has
the fact that there are thou-
sands of people taking Iron
who do not distinguish
between Iron and
metallic Iron, and that suchpersons often fiull.to obtain
tho vital energy, strength
and they
seek, simply because they
have taken'tho wrong form
of iron.

Therefore, physicians men-
tioned below, adviso those
who feel tho need of a

and blood builder
to go to their family doc-
tors and obtain a prescrip-
tion calling for
iron Nuxated Iron
and present this to
their druggist so' that
there may bo no ques-
tion about obtaining
the proper article. Eut
if they do not wish to
go to tho troublo ofgetting a prescription
for Nuxated Iron then
be sure to look on tho
label and see that tho
words NUXATEt) IRON
are printed thereon
not Nux and Iron nnrany other form of Iron,
but Iron.

Tho .remarkable re-
sults produced Nux--
ateu iron and Its widespread sale fit hn(m

--1
and

tho moral to
North in the 60's?
that won't work both Saw 7?hmore Sun.
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United Judge Gives Opinion

druggists
patients revealed

organic

strength

organic

Nuxated
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Judge G. W. Atkinson

United States Judge G. W.
Atkinson, of the Court of
Claims. Washington, D. C,says: "It Is without hesitation
that I recommend Nuxated
Iron to persons who in thostress of physical or mental
labors have permitted tho sys-
tem to become debilitated, thebody exhausted or tho nerves
run down. It has restored my
appetite and my vitality. I feel
that I hayo dropped off tho
burden of months of toft in
tho few weeks that I have
been following tho very sim-
ple directions for tho use of
Nuxated Iron."

in some cases prodicemorharm than good. The
spread publication of 1

information, has bsuggested by .Francis Sullivan, Vm
Pital (Outdoor
York, and the WcWtfJ
County Hospital; Dr. Snana New York Phy.
sician and Medical Author
and others, so that thepublic may be informed onthis subject and protected
from the use of metal'lc
iron under tho delusion
that it Is Nuxated Iron orat least something as good
as Nuxated Iron.

It Is surprising how
many neonlo siiff-- r

from iron deficiency
and do not know It
If you arc not strong
or well, you owo It to
yourself to make tho
following tost: See how
long you can work or

how far you can walk
without becoming tlrei
Next take two five-gra-

tablets of Nu-
xated Iron three time
per day after meal!
for two weeks. Then
test your strength and

see how much you have

gained.
Manufacturer's Note:

Nuxated Iron, which Is

A,rcc""lu and recom- -

estimated tlmfnv,; ? ,.. L,. x.., ...... .

h?P ffiLuT-- t0aay uslnf? !t has led t( secret remedy but one one which la well

nn?i tiXS i,ti numerous substitutes, known to druggists. the older

Smninii ?n,iPiiielanB say tlmt health inorganic iron products it is easily as- -

fhl if3 everywhoro should similated, does not injure the teeth,

nR5t?HitX inPi. aSalnst accepting, mako them black or upset the. stomach,
inS nes and1 they espe- - The manufacturer's guarantco success- -

tites foJ nSxK TrLacc,ePVn? substi- - ful and entirely satisfactory rtsults tt

hii nnuPiL1!011' which, instead of every purchaser or they will refund

Una. Alabama.' Smith ;,""tt; a metal ic iVonX "e "?,.L1)?.0 ?our money.. It is dispensed by an Sw
; uu,u" ttiiu ur ig. 'lsts. AaveruBuuiuui.Lnulsinnn fiKAn i...ii.. . . r .
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Lreatirig an Estate
All are striving to create aii estate. When

death comes, if there is no insurance,' a forced
sale of the property often causes a large loss,
'whereas, the proceeds from a life insurance
policy will furnish ready money for the im-

mediate needs and the executors of tho estate
can have time to dispose of the property to the
best advantage.

-- ho cash value of a man's life to his family,
if ho earns but $1,000 a year, at age thirty-fiv- e

is over $14,000. No man would go without fire
insurance on that amount of property and yet
if he carries no life insurance, ho is forcing his
family to carry a risk for this amount unpro-
tected. Why not transfer 'this risk from the
family to

' '

THE MIDWEST, LIFE
ol LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

N. Z. SNBLL, President.
Guaranteed Cost Life Insuranco
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